
Washin�oo� Far� Men�
Washingpool Farm, West Dorset, United Kingdom

+441308458958 - http://www.washingpool.co.uk/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Washingpool Farm from West Dorset. Currently, there are
10 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Washingpool Farm:
excellent to find!...become over this farm shop by chance. well with many fresh local products and a wide range

of chilled foods. helpful employees who go beyond and beyond. full covid19 precautions are present (masks
required when entering). the cafe next to the farm shop offers a reasonable menu, including all usual favorites
like cream tee. coffee tasted good and the dorset apple cake was first class. playground f... read more. As a

customer, you can use the WiFi of the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also
sit outside and eat and drink. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Washingpool Farm:
use the farm shop regularly (expensive but recommend) so thought would try cafe. full english mushrooms on

toast and two orange juices. Took 25 minutes to materialise. nobody came over to explain there would be a wait.
eventually came and was very underwhelmed. full english ok (frozen hash browns unacceptable, leave them out)

mushrooms on toast, i guess just that. dry and miserable. this all came to £28. very overpri... read more.
Washingpool Farm from West Dorset is a comfortable café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot

coffee or a hot chocolate, Besides the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good
snack. Moreover, there are numerous typically British menus on the menu that are guaranteed to excite every

Englishman's taste buds, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Beverage�
JUICES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

APPLE

CHEESE

FRUIT

VEGETABLES

MUSHROOMS
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